
‘Shivling found in Gyanvapi’;
court orders sealing of spot
PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
Varanasi, 16May

Alocal court here directed the dis-
trict administration to seal a spot
in the Gyanvapi Masjid complex

after counsels representing the Hindu
petitioners said a Shivling was found
Mondayduringacourt-mandatedvideog-
raphy survey.

A mosque management committee
spokesperson disputed the claim, telling
a television channel that the object was
part of a “fountain”. He said lawyers rep-
resentingthemosquecommitteewerenot
fully heard before the sealing order was
announced.

The Hindu side claimed that the
“Shivling” was found close to the
“wazookhana”—asmall reservoirusedby
Muslim devotees to perform ritual ablu-
tions before offering thenamaz.

Meanwhile, the Supreme Court is
scheduled to hear on Tuesday the plea of
the mosque management committee
against the survey.

According to the updated list of busi-
nessoftheapexcourt forTuesday,aBench
of Justices D Y Chandrachud and P S
Narasimha would be hearing the plea of
theCommittee ofManagementAnjuman
Intezamia Masjid, which manages the

affairs ofGyanvapimosque inVaranasi.
The claimed finding on the last day of

the survey reignited the mandir-masjid
debate over the Gyanvapi mosque-
Shringar Gauri complex located close to
the iconicKashiVishwanath temple.

Uttar Pradesh Deputy Chief Minister
KeshavPrasadMauryaexpressedsatisfac-
tion over the development while AIMIM
leaderAsaduddinOwaisisaidMuslimsare
not prepared to lose “another mosque”
after theBabriMasjid.

Civil Judge (Senior Division) Ravi
KumarDiwakar issueddirectionsonseal-
inganareaof themosqueonanappealby
the lawyers representing the Hindu peti-
tioners.

Along with the counsels representing
themosquemanagementcommittee, they
had accompanied the team conducting
the survey, headed by a court-appointed
advocate commissioner.

The judge directed the district magis-
trate,policecommissionerandCRPFcom-
mandantinVaranasitoensurethesecurity
of the sealed area.

The local court is hearing a plea by a
group of women seeking permission for
daily prayers before the idols on the
mosque's outerwalls.

The survey was ordered during this
hearing and was initially stalled by the
mosque management, alleging that the
commissioner assigned to the task
wasbiased.

Monday’s survey of the mosque com-
plex started at 8 am and ended around
10.15 am. “All parties were satisfied with
the work,” Varanasi District Magistrate
KaushalRaj Sharma told reporters.

He said thenext order of the courtwill
be known only on Tuesday, the deadline
set by it for the advocate commissioner to
submit the survey report.

SCtohearpleaofmosquemanagementcommitteeagainstsurveytoday

‘Bankscanwriteoff importentry
inIDPMSduetoqualityissues’

Wearemerchantexporters.
Wepurchasevariousitems
fromlocalpartiesandexport
underdutydrawback(AIR)
andRoDTEPschemes.
Sometimeswegetverygood
pricesfromthebuyersfor
variousreasons,including
ournegotiatingskills.But,
ourconsignmentsare
frequentlyheldupbythe
Customsonthegroundsthat
thepriceatwhichweexport
ismorethan150percentof
thepriceatwhichweprocure
goodsfromdomesticparties.

Whataretherelevantlegal
provisionsunderthe
drawbackorotherrules,
basedonwhichtheCustoms
canraisesuchobjections?
Rule 9 of the Customs and
CentralExciseDutyDrawback
rules,2017,saysthat“thedraw-
back amount or rate deter-
mined under rule 3 shall not
exceedone-thirdofthemarket
price of the export product”.
The first proviso at condition
(1)(b) at Para 2 of the notifica-
tionno.76/2021-Cus(NT)dated
September23,2021, relatingto
theRoDTEPscheme,saysthat
“thevalueof thesaidgoodsfor
calculationofdutycredit tobe
allowed under the Scheme
shall be the declared export
FOBvalueof the saidgoodsor
up to 1.5 times the market
price of the said goods,
whichever is less”.

Rule 8(2)(iii)(b) of the
Customs Valuation
(Determination of Value of
Export Goods) Rules, 2007,
says, “the proper officer shall

have the powers to raise
doubts on the declared value
based on certain reasons
whichmay include the signif-
icantlyhighervaluecompared
to the market value of goods
of like kind and quality at the
timeof export”.

Wehadimportedaproduct
sampleonatrialbasisin2017
fromaprospectivevendor.It
didnottestsuccessfullyand
failedourqualitycontroltest.
Nopaymentwasmadetothe
customerasitwassentonly
fortesting/trials.However,
thevendordidnotmention
sampleortrialshipmenton
theinvoice.Thebillofentryis
outstandingintheIDPMS.
Now,ourbankisaskingusto
eithergetaletterfromthe
Customsstatingthatthe
invoicewasatrialshipment
invoiceorelsemakethe
paymentofthevalueshown
intheinvoice(about$3000)
totheparty.Howtotackle
thissituation?

TheParaC.8 (xi)ofRBIMaster
Direction no.17/2016-17 dated
January1, 2016 (asamended),
says that “AD Category-1
banks may close the BoE for
such import transactions
where write-off is on account
of quality issues; short ship-
ment or destruction of goods
by the port/Customs/health
authorities in terms of extant
guidelines on thematter sub-
ject to submission of satisfac-
tory documentation by the
importer, irrespective of the
amount involved. AD Bank
shall settle and close
ORM/BoE with appropriate
‘Adjustment Indicator’
in IDPMS”.

In your case, write-off is
only on account of quality
issues. So, your bank should
havenohesitation inagreeing
to write off and close the bill
of entry in the IDPMS on the
basis of your letter explaining
the situation and suitable
documents to support what
you say.

BusinessStandard invites readers’SMEqueries related toGST,exportand importmatters.Youcanwrite tousat smechat@bsmail.in
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PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
Lumbini, 16May

Prime Minister Narendra
Modi on Monday said India
and Nepal’s ever-strengthen-
ing friendshipand their close-
ness will benefit the entire
humanity in the emerging
global situation as he likened
the ties between the two
neighbours as unshakeable
like theHimalayas.

The two sides signed six
Memorandum of Underst-
andings (MoUs) on coopera-
tion in cultural and educa-
tional sectors.

Modi, who visited the
Himalayannation at the invi-
tation of his Nepalese coun-
terpart Sher Bahadur Deuba
onaday-longvisit toLumbini
on the occasion of Buddha
Purnima, made the remarks
while addressing the
International Buddhist
Conference here.

“India and Nepal's ever-
strengthening friendship and
our closeness will benefit the
entire humanity in the kind
of global conditions that are
emerging," Modi said in his
20-minute special address.

PrimeMinisterModi, who
attended the 2,566th Buddha
Jayanti Celebration at
International Convention
Center andMeditationHall at
Lumbini, was accompanied
by his Nepalese counterpart
Deuba and his spouse Arzu
RanaDeuba. SeveralNepalese

ministers were among the
other dignitaries present.

Modi said that India and
Nepal relations are unshake-
able like the Himalayas and
added that both the countries
will work towards solving
global problems with
Buddha's ideologies.

"Buddha is the embodi-
ment of the collective under-
standing of humanity," Modi
told the gathering of some
2,500 people that included
monks,Buddhist scholarsand
international participants in
Lumbini. Lumbini, located in
the Terai plains of southern
Nepal, is one of the holiest
places of Buddhism, as Lord

Buddhawas born there.
Modi said theenergyof the

placewhereLordBuddhawas
born, gives him a different
feeling. "I was happy to see
that the Mahabodhi sapling I
had gifted in 2014 for this
place, is now growing into a
tree," he added.

Modi said the place where
he was born, Vadnagar in
Gujarat,was a great center for
Buddhist learning centuries
ago. “In Janakpur, I had said
that Our Ram is also incom-
plete without Nepal. I know
that todaywhen a grand tem-
ple of Lord Shri Ram is being
built in India, the people of
Nepal are equally happy.”

Unshakeable like the
Himalayas:Modion
India-Nepalfriendship
Twocountriessign6MoUsoncultural ties,education

“INDIAANDNEPAL'SEVER-STRENGTHENING
FRIENDSHIPANDOURCLOSENESSWILLBENEFIT
THEENTIREHUMANITYINTHEKINDOFGLOBAL
CONDITIONSTHATAREEMERGING”
NARENDRA MODI, PRIME MINISTER

SJVN to build
~4,900-crore
hydel power
plant in Nepal
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
New Delhi, 16 May

State-owned SJVN will
developanotherhydropow-
er project Arun-4 worth
~4,900 crore inNepal.

A memorandum of
understanding (MoU) for
the development of the 490
Mw Arun-4 hydroelectric
project in Nepal has been
signed inLumbini,Nepal in
the presence of Prime
MinisterNarendraModiand
PM of Nepal Sher Bahadur
Deuba, the company said in
a statement onMonday.

SJVN Chairman and
ManagingDirectorNandLal
Sharma said it will be the
thirdmegaproject tobecon-
structed by the company in
Nepal. The construction of
900MWArun-3project is in
progress and the 669 Mw
Lower Arun project is at the
survey and investigation
stage.

With theMoU, signed by
Sharma and Nepal
Electricity Authority (NEA)
Managing Director Kulman
Ghising, SJVN has three
projectswitha total capacity
of 2,059Mw inNepal.

According to Sharma,
SJVN is targeting to have
5,000MWprojects in Nepal
by 2030.

The 490 MW, Arun-4
hydroelectricprojectwill be
developedas a joint venture
by SJVN and NEA, wherein
the former will have the
majority stake.

Theprojectwill generate
around 2,100 million units
of energy per annum.

Policemenstandguardduring the third
and last dayof a videographic survey at
GyanvapiMosque complex inVaranasi,
onMonday PHOTO: PTI
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Financial Performance:HIGHLIGHTSOFPERFORMANCE
Bank hasmade Net Profit of ₹ 312.18 Crore during the quarter

endedMarch2022asagainstNetProfitof₹80.02Crore in thequar-
terendedMarch2021registeringagrowthof290.11%. Bankhas
made Net Profit of ₹ 929.76 Crore during the year ended March
2022 as against Net Profit of ₹ 167.03 Crore in the quarter ended
March2021 registeringagrowthof456.63%. OperatingProfit of
theBank for theyearendedMarch2022has increased to₹4797.43
Crore as against ₹ 4149.07 Crore for the year endedMarch 2021
registeringagrowthof15.63%. Net Interest Incomeof theBank
for thequarterendedMarch2022has increased to₹1652.38Crore
from ₹ 1412.61 Crore for the quarter endedMarch 2021 register-
ing a growth of 16.97%. Net Interest Incomeof theBank for the
year endedMarch 2022 has increased to ₹ 6472.95 Crore from ₹
5479.70Crore for theyearendedMarch2021 registeringagrowth
of18.13%.This ishighestNet Interest Incomeearnedby theBank.
Other Incomeof theBank for thequarterendedMarch2022has

stood at ₹ 588.95 Crore as against ₹ 719.15 Crore for the quarter
endedDecember 2021. Other Income of the Bank for the year
endedMarch2022hasstoodat₹3100.81Croreasagainst₹3424.18
Crore for theyearendedMarch2021. TotalBusinessof theBank
has increased to ₹ 353850.24 Crore as on 31.03.2022 from ₹
324324.20Croreason31.03.2021 registeringagrowthof 9.10%.
TotalDeposits of theBankhas increased to ₹224072.90Crore

ason31.03.2022 from₹205919.39Croreason31.03.2021 regis-
tering a growth of 8.82%. CASA of the Bank (Domestic) stood
at 40.26%ason31.03.2022. SavingsDeposits of theBankhas
increased to ₹ 77161.76Crore as on 31.03.2022 from₹70808.70
Croreason31.03.2022 registeringagrowthof8.97%. TotalAd-
vancesof theBankstandsat₹129777.34Croreason31.03.2022
asagainst₹118404.81Croreason31.03.2021registeringagrowth
of 9.60%. Gross NPAof the Bank has reduced to ₹ 10237.43
Crore (7.89%) as on 31.03.2022 from ₹ 11351.97 Crore (9.59%)
ason31.03.2021.GrossNPAason31.12.2021wasat₹10042.41
Crore (8.00%) as on 31.12.2021. Net NPAof the Bank has re-
duced to₹3315.78Crore (2.70%)ason31.03.2022 from₹4389.50
Crore (3.94%)ason31.03.2021and from₹3333.59Crore (2.81%)
ason31.12.2021. ProvisionCoverageRatioof theBankhas in-
creasedto91.44%ason31.03.2022from88.40%ason31.03.2021
and from 91.30% as on 31.12.2021. CapitalAdequacy Ratio of
the Bank stood at 13.74% and CET-I Ratio at 10.97% as on
31.03.2022 vis-à-visCapitalAdequacyRatio at 13.74%andCET-
I Ratio at 11.14%ason31.03.2021.

UCO BANK ANNOUNCES FINANCIAL
RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER/ YEAR

ENDED 31ST MARCH 2022

All the Sisters of East Coast Railway Central Hospital at
Mancheswar/Bhubaneswarcelebrated InternationalNurs-

ing Day. Medical Director of Railway Central Hospital Dr.Ajay
Sethi andAdditionalChiefHealthDirectorDr. (Mrs)RitaDung-
dung encouraged the Nursing Staff for their dedication & de-
votion to their duty.

ECOR CELEBRATES INTERNATIONAL
NURSING DAY

Navratna CPSE National
AluminiumCompanyLimited

(NALCO) joined the nation in
celebrating the 24th National
TechnologyDayat itsResearch&
Technology Centre at
Bhubaneswar on 11.05.22.
FormerChairmanof ISRO,DrK.Sivanaddressed thegathering
on the theme "IntegratedApproach in Science and Technology
for sustainable future", on virtualmode as theChief Speaker on
the occasion. Shri Sridhar Patra, CMD, NALCO delivered the
presidential address while Shri M.P. Mishra, Director (P&T)
delivered thewelcomeaddress.The functionwasorganizedof-
flineaswell asonline inwhichemployeesofNALCOfromacross
the country participated.

The Union Minister, MoPSW,
Shri Sarbanand Sonwal, visited
Jawaharlal Nehru Port Authority
(JNPA), India’sbest-performingPort,
to inaugurate DFC Compliant Rail
Yard constructed and the recently
renovatedAdministrationBuildingatJNPA.Healso launchedtheFirst
Sustainability report and reviewed various infrastructure and devel-
opmentalprojectsat thePort.Onarrivalat thePortShriSanjaySethi,
IAS, Chairman, JNPAand Shri Unmesh Sharad Wagh, IRS, Dy.
Chairman,JNPAwelcomedUnionMinister,MoPSW,ShriSarbananda
Sonowal and other dignitaries. Shri Sarbananda Sonowal was
accorded a guard of honour by the CISF personnel stationed at
JNPA. On the occasion, UnionMinister, MoPSWShri Sarbananda
Sonowal stated, “Congratulations to JNPAfor successfully stepping
into 33rd year. JNPAplays a very significant role in all the initiatives
likePMGatiShaktiNationalMasterPlan,Sagarmala,MIV2030,etc.,
by theMinistryofPorts,ShippingandWaterways.Thededicationand
contribution of JNPAover the last three decades has resulted in it
being aglobally recognizedport.”

The 41st Annual General
Body meeting of Bank of

India Officers’ Association,
Odisha Unit has been organ-
ized on 15 May 2022 at KIIT
Auditorium, Bhubaneswar. The meeting was presided by Com.
Smrutiranjan Sahoo, President Of BankOf India Officers’Associa-
tion,OdishaUnit in presenceofGeneral Secretary of theUnitCom.
Kamaljit Mohapatra. Leaders from Federation of Bank of India
Officers’AssociationsComSunilKumar,GeneralSecretaryandCom.
Sanjay Das, President attended the meeting as Chief Guest and
Guest of honor respectively. Both the federation leaders discussed
regarding the challenges, entire banking industry is going to face if
Govt. privatizes the public sector banks and how the general public
will beaffectedby thisdeadlydecisionsofGOI.Against thisdecision
ofGOI theyhighlightedon theroadmapof tradeunions toprotect the
publicmoney andnation’s interest. TheMeetingwas also attended
byComDurgaPrasadMahapatra,AIBOCStateSecretary,Odisha.
Zonal Managers from four different zones i.e from Bhubaneswar
ZoneShriPriyabrataPattanayakandShriSMalayaDas, fromKeon-
jharZoneShriUKRath, fromSambalpurZoneShriAurobindaMishra,
and fromBaripadaZoneShri RCDASgraced the occasion.

NALCO CELEBRATES 24TH
NATIONAL TECHNOLOGY DAY

UNION MINISTER, MOPSW, SHRI
SARBANANDA SONOWAL VISITS JNPA;

INAUGURATES DFC COMPLIANT RAIL YARD

41ST ANNUAL GENERAL BODY MEETING OF
BOI OFFICERS’ ASSOCIATION, ODISHA UNIT


